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'ft!.ere has been an exodus or the old population h'cM the oitT to 
the suburbs in recent yeare. 'l'his fP'eat. abandoraent or the oit7 !fit' tbe 
suburbs and eX'IIr~ .-. haa caused the ci t;T to tind 1 tnlt w1 t.h eiiPtY a tore a, 
·~ . . 
-~ •. 
bl1mted housing areaa, falling tu: receipt.e, and lower property Yaluee. 
Thia exodus of people and buainesaea baa had 1 te ettecta, J'lOt. onl7 
upon the cit.iea, but 1JP011 the churchea aa .. u. 'ft!.e urban church hae 
loat thtt geographical bo1Dldariea ot ita pariah. !be Mllberahip hea left 
tbe ~tate cc.munitT.t cioh was once the church'• pariah, and in ita 
atead. baa aoved large na.bera of people troll the awiftly dwindling faraa 
ot the :rural areas or refugees troa forei;n co1mtr:lee. '!he church finda 
itaalt face to face llith an ner increaainr: probl-trying to exist in 
a ~1t7 tbat ia not ita real parieh,-but muat, if it is to exiet 
ln its hiatoricd location, attract theae nnco•era, taal/e trienda 111 th 
thea mel bring thell 1n to their -berahip. 
PtJRPaJB OF THE STUDta 
The purpose of thie atud;r ill to exaa!ne OOIIIBwtit7 relatione 
practices or fin hiatoricd churches in order to find O'llt apaclf1call7 
• what •thode they are uaing, both, to acquint the new17 arr1nd public 
with their work and to attract th•• 
• 
• 
• 
•' '',. i '"·'·'~ 
SCOPI AID Vll:'JHOD rJP '!Ill S!Otlf 1 
'!Me 1beaia doee 110\ CIOI!Hm i~t with BIJT dtllliiii1Dd1onal doctrille• 
pollv, •thod ot ftl'ltM.p w l11111atry • n-.nw. lfor 111 1t oonoemed 
with tho" churches that. have tollond the poP&taUon to the ~Gil' 
tlloee that han oloaed their doors !Uid. faded oq. 
This tbeaie addr&Hee 1 tlelt t4 the et.acSr ot tha OOMIIDU" ...,_.ilioll 
practioea of those UPba OhUl'Obel that. heft I'&Milled 111 tbril' biatorio 
loeat1one l!lnd IJJ'e still existing doepite the veat ~ ot the 
lllll'lborsh1p to the n\Nrbllo 
1!1111 ·etadT ell'lllined the o...-anif;J' "la1d.obl ot the tollGit'lDc ltft 
~·• COIIPZ 1af.ag five 4itt81'8Dt denoainaUcnet 
(1) Mnt;y !plecopal Ollureh, oa-pnia.4 1728 • 
(2) Qld Iouth Ollvoh, orsu1Md U6t. 
(3) TrRCIII\ '-l4e Battatl Clhu Gb, orc~1Hel 1!61.., 
. //.11-y 
0..) Second ctnazoch 1n !!olltOD 17n1 ta:rio, orpn!aect ~ 
($)'Copley Jtethtldiat Ohvoh, or.ganiled in 188h. 
ozt.b atwlt''lloea 1'1.0\ ~ DOlude • !a.n Catholio ~. tor the reaaon 
tbat the 'lll'itlll', 1n hie 1nquiJoT1 found ttaat tbia part1cula1' ~inatl.OD 
bee a law wtd.ob requU'ee 1 ta .. -.... to at tad BOM Oa thol1o cJbc'oh NOh ,, 
SIJftciiiJ' or ..,..,. otta. Fol' tlbat. reason the writer taU that tbie '$u,JL tut101l 
bad a better bold oa 1 ta webwa than the protee-.nt c~bea, afld t.lda 
*AI wu iate1'Bated 1a tbe wlUDtuT aoUona ot tbe • t 1ra or o!lal'oJIH 
11bat bfte 110 ~ ot atten&aaoe • 
• 
• 
• 
l'a the developunt of tbia atudy tile Wl'iter requat.K and gained 
an 1ntenin w1 th the paatod or reo tore of each ohV'oh. In tbeH 
inWr'rine, he UHd &I a cuide a flhlJ)le cru.U.JlU7o 'ftd.l Hthod 
ne uae4 to deterai11e the ~Ma'tam of *- urbu. clnlroh ta ita dtapt 
to attract the ~ oo.untt," 'llhioh ne OOIIJ'OHd of people 
of variou d~DGJ~inatio~~e and loJiil,U.... 
COJICLU8IC8!11 
l'.roa the fiJI4ina• tbe foll.cnltq oonolueiOill _.. dl'awaa 
1. '!be urban ohUI"oh 1n Jo.-.'te -,l"fting it«. ••lf•US.p tlsro1lch 11M 
t. 
\ .'l~"· ' y'- ,' ' '' 
ar-at aJIIIIdu of the pepd~ ".otCJ tbe • ....,..., and cu extat ia 
its sreHCt location onl7 aa ita attftdlmo. ia bolatered 'b7 Yiatore. 
lad it not been tw a a trOt~~ co ts nit," l"elatiolla Jll'OII'• on the 
part or the IU'ban chUI"oh · 1n Boa~ it would ban lone aince 
clolad U• clOOH and acn'ad to a dithl"ent looali t7. 
!hat acre and ao" the chur'lllrea are racop~'drlc tbeil" neecte t• 
trained publio l"el&tiOila paraone and tbat Within a fn 1MJ"I tha 
ottioe of l'lablio lalationa Dil"ec\ol' 1n the llt'ban ohuroh rill .,.,.. 
into a position cOIIp&l'able to that of tbe lliniater of nsio or 
llinieter of lducation. 
uc:CM~J~DA nats. 
81noe the neecl tor tra1necl public ralationa periOill in the oh~b;., 
orpniAticml ta bMoll1nc ..-.and_,.,. &Yideat, 1t 11reo~~e~~lld'ldt 
• 
.t'. 
• 
• 
'1111\ 1be 101mb tala\'"* pdlto Nl&Uoae, tl4cl to tati' 
OUI'I'Iftl- ....... 1a Cbliil'eb MUe .. ~. - •• 
.... ...... Saol .. , a1uu•·au, ..t\1111 ... ..u.1H ... 
.. . ~ -· 
••t.a 1 !a pab]f.S'II •s Ull-. ... 1 ... 811 gtMloa,pfttea 
2. 'lila\ a ••• tn palllle *";w,.. a1.ao • ..w.ct to t1111 ....... 
1a p6lJ.e nlat401U11 •• tht paota"e ot .U b ~• sta: •••• 
tM llltS11tr to .,..ilt u ns o_t ._ ...U\141• 1lbsr w.U ,.., • 
pabUo nl&Uou J*'OCIII to ,_..,., 
• 
Thia writer is deeply indebted to a nuaber of people who rendered 
invaluable auietance llld advice in the securing of the data and for 
the writing of this thesie. Space here is not. adequata to eiiUII£lrate 
them all, but the following namea wlll never be forgotten. 
Professor SRIIIUel a. Atkinson. head of the Division of Public 
Relatione at Boston University, who was 11 source of advice and encouragement, 
• not only in thia theeia, but in all the course 110rk done in this divieion. 
• 
Profaaeor Carol Hill, 111'1 adviaor, who llellt over, above and bevond 
her dutiu as advising teacher to help in the preparation of thil'l work. 
To the paatore and rectors of the varioua churobee included in 
thie stud)-. Each one was moat helpful • 
• 
• 
• 
FOI:U':1'0RD 
Like the battered bastons of 110me oft stormed fortress 
Her smoke blackened walls rise above the etr~et trAt was 
new when she v1as new. 
She saw the hollies go up when lumber and bricks 'mre 
hauled by horse and wagon. 
And the old timers (who were new t1.!llf'rll then) ll!!id to 
one another "Look 'lt all tllfl fine houses being built." 
Th(•n change came, 
As it always does to things t~1a~ are made wit.h hands. 
gradually, at first, but with gatering momentU111, 
The neighborc1ood grow old. 
New people csme to live there, 
People 'lfith darker skino and different :!5.,JttctG-
And the residents of fragile constitution wagged their heads 
and tt.rsw up tl1eir hands 
And fled to the suburbs • 
But the old church stands where ahe always stood, 
Watchin;: the strear.-. of human life flow by, 
A s trearo that is at once turbulent and calm, 
Clear and muddy, 
Swi:ft and quiet, 
To t.'Jese she beckOns with her- onen doors, 
And with her steeple of dubious architecture 
She points to the Bverlas+.J.ng One 1 
V.'ho promises to the crowded mueee of men, 
A City whose 'oullder and maker is God • 
1 
• 
• 
• 
Some uy scorn her wall worn threllholde, 
Or curse her stumbling and her ugliness, 
Or pity her painful 11 trugr,le to breathe the Gospel of" 
reconcUiation. 
But I think that she is glad t.o stand beside the concrete 
and the asphfllt 
Strewn with a city•a refuse; 
If only bee au sa in this c om:mmi ty no man s "Y s to ~no ther; 
"He cannot live here". 
Let peeta pen their odes to country churches, 
Standing clean nne white near f"ields of new mow-n hay. 
Let buoyant spirits sing their eongs of trim new chapels, 
Set in the wide gl"ean lamJ.s of BUburban efficiency. 
But there is beauty too in IJIIIOke etained walls 
That look down on the di•mrgencies of race and cl~m, 
And IIBY to them, 
"I, too, have lived-in cl:no5 and diecour!_lger;tmt, 
Come, let us live together in the Iord". 1 
1. This piece of prose appeared on the f"ront co·ITer of Gity 
Church for September lind October 1957. It was writliil 
by Rev. R. 1:. Raber, pAstor of Hough Avenue A and R Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio • 
2 
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'I'll! OREA T !l'OD\'13 
There has been an exodus of' the old pupulation fro• the city 
to the suburbs, Which has not only had ita ett'ecta upon the businesses 
or the city, but has aleo affected the churches. This great abandon-
lllllnt of' the city for the suburbs and the exe:rba may be seen in the 
last census where it is shown that. while -.oat all United States aajoro 
metropolitan a:reaa (counties, o:r groups or counties wl.th central 
cities of' at least 5'0,000 population) increased in population :rates 
or l(l'OWth in the ~4n areas :ran far ahead of' those in the central 
cities. 
From 1950 to 1960, the aggregate population of the central cities 
in 212 met:ropol1 tan areas gnw by only 9'.( while the .-.ban portions 
' 
of the el!lllle areas increased by about ~. lil the t'1Ye largest Mt:ro-
politen areaa only one central city, Loa Angeles, increased in popula-
tion t'ro• 195'0 to 1960. There the growth was 25.6<. 'l'be other r~ 
decreased in size-while t.be other la:rp cities decreased by the 
following percentapar New York l.IJJ, Chicago 1.9'.C, ~iladelphia 3.3'( 
and Detroit 9.7f.. or 1950 1e 20 largest central cities, lh bad lost popu-
lation in 19601 
TABLE 1 
EFFECTS 01" l'OPl.lLATIOtf, IIOIT'DI!IfT IN '1'!1! LAST 10 YEARS 
Cnntral Cities 1950 1960 ..,.. Incr. Per Cent 
-Deer. 
Loa Ange1el 1,~,358 2,479,01) -)08,6)7 2$.8% 
If- Yorok 1,9 1,957 7,781,981J -109,973 1.1tJ 
Chicar.o 3,620,962 3,5SO,Llh - 70,51J8 1.9'.( 
Philadelphia 2,on,60S 2,002,512 
- 69,093 3.31> 
Detroit 11 81J9,568 1,670,144 -179,h21J 9.7% 
1. Information taken from the Britannica Book of the yoar, (1961) 
• 
• 
• 
2 
'l'hie great IIIOVellltlllt of Jtpul.ation froa the City to the 1JUbmobe 
18 evident 1n Boston, llaeeaolron~te, u it is \tl thlt other larp ,,. 
citi" or A•noa. '!'he laat oenne ehoWif'tbat all or the citiee 1D 
'.ir.\ ; 
the atete of lfueachueetta, '11'11b 1001000 popul.ntion excep~, 
' . 
,, 
Springfie14, have exporiencecl a diocrc¥"" 11l population within tile 
paet 10 years, while the popula~i.on of the state or V..tisachU88tte. 
bas Ulo:reaeed by 12.ZC over 19$0. 
'!'he 19$0 population of MaanohWietw was 11~,830tl92 while the 
the 1960 ~pulation waa 16,782,404. 
The following table ehowe tbll f'!Ye 11111jor cities ot tmr state or 
·''' 
JfaesachUMtte, their 19$0 and 1$160 po1Nlatione and the decrease ~ 
crease. 1 
TABI.a2 
PIVJ: IMJC!l. CI'l'IES OF MASSACHOS!'ri'S 
Cit.y 19$0 1960 
+Increase 
..;...J)eoreue 
Bos'bon So1,4bb 697,197 -134,~, 
Worcester 20),486 186,587 -16,699 
Springfielcl 162,)99 17h,L63 -;- lt~,064 
Cambridp 120,740 107,716 - 1),024 
lew Btldi'ord 109,1·39 102,477 - 6,712 
1 
• The Bri tamioa I!oolc ot the Year {1961) 
• 
• 
• 
'lbie great 110'9'8111ent of the population from the urbm1 centera 
to the suburb .Uioh not only had ita effects u:pon ci tiee t.hemeelves, 
but u:pon 1he habits and oustou of the people maldng the 110n 1a 
also pointed out also by Cutlip end Center in their book entitled 
BEffeotive Public Relations.• 
"J.merioana are the moet restJ.es11 people on the face of the 
earth. United States census reports show that m anrap 
of 30 million of Americana have mO'f'lld each year since 
1947. ~is meane the ehifting, tar and J:lll8!' of ldlliolul ot 
families with nerytbing they treuura-tr0111 pi toher to 
pianoa. Car-equ1ped mobile .l1Hl'icane ere oonatantl.t Oil the 
Jaat, in tbe Weet, and abroad too." 
"A•rioz• are moving froa the ci tiea to the suburbe and 
exurbs. Frolll the farma to the oitr. llarl'Up prospects, 
aocial cuat0'1118, habbiee, social gr0llp1ng, and bUJing 
habits of our times are being radically ohqed by the 
IIIO&t pronic of •»-the dailT COIIIIIlV.ter. '!he sprelld to 
the suburba and beyond b brealdng up eonoentratiODe of 
popal.ation! with COIII'IOrl bonde of nationality, rece and 
cuatoma." 
Thia movement hae ce,Jsed t.he citiee to experience a deprelllled 
econ011ic condition, the decreaee. of the vall:ltl of property and the 
vacancies of retail property ll'ithin ita bouftdariea. 
Paul 111. Reid, ltlalcutin Director of the Detroit Planning 
c-iaaion, apeald.ng at the epring 1111tettng of the ditpertlaent 
of tbB ~ Church April 30, 1959. aaid1 
1. cutUp and Center, Effective Public Relatione, (Jmgle11'00d 
Oliff, N. J., Printice-llall, Inc. f\>58 p fj() 
3 
• 
• 
• 
"Ttlo ,-.are ago, one of t.be lending retail merchants of 
Detroit estimated that 31000 retail Pf'Opert1es in the 
city •re vacant. That nUIIIber is undoubtedly higher to-
day, due to a continued depreeeGd economic situation. 
Concentration of popUlation growth in the IIUburba and 
the building there or retail faciUties, in the form 
ot planned one-atop shopping centers w1 th plenty of 
perldng Btmce, has had an effec • .. not only on Detroit's 
district, but also on the other shoppiJii\ distriote within 
the municipality." 
Grady Clay, real estate editor of the Loui11Y1llo Courier-
Journal, said that "the social revolution brought on by the 
automobile and suy highway traneportation, hae Pf'Oduced a 
new culture in which Holiday Magasine is ~le bible, Duncan 
Hines the y:rophet, and 1he new Mecca is a country club 25 miles 
out in the country. Ours is a culture worshiping mobility~" 
He pleaded .for a progr!llll to "BBake each Alll!lrican town And city 
a coherent uni t;r, a cOII!IUni ty llh,ich can be grapsed, Uliderstood 
enjoyed and appreciated as an organic whole--not just. <:~ ce>lleo::tion 
of brick and mortar." 
This great mavelll8nt of the American popUlation has not only 
had 1 ts effect on the businellll distriCts of the cities, leaving 
4 
urban business places vacant and ensing decayed and run down condi tiona 
to exist there, but 1 t baa also had 1 te eft'eots on the urban church. 
'1'he 1118111bere have moved w1 th the general population leanne their 
home a in the city to those who have gh•en up their rans in the rural 
districts and have come to the c1 ty • 
l. Paul M0 Reid1 "AIIpects of Orawth and Rfldevelopment in +Jte 
lfetropol1 tan Area," 'll!F: CIT'! CHURCH, Vol. X No. 3 (llay-J\IDII 1959) P• 6 
• 
• 
• 
PROBLEMS Cf' '!'HE URBAN CHURCH 
Because Of this change from a atabliaed to a !liObile COI!IIIIUni ty 
and tho 1110vement of' the population to the suburbs• 11011t of the 
urban churches have lost the geographical boundaries of their 
parishes. Howard Hageman, in the !lay-June 19$0 iaeua of the 
"City Church," explains the former position or the church in 
Allerica. 
"Init.iall:r IIIOBt of the denominations in thb country 
were, by virture of their relationship to the churohes 
in Europe, developed by the parish eyatem. In 1111U17 
inetancea it iB possible to find maps indicatS.nc the 
geo;-rsphical lillite of a con«regat.ion or a definite 
district anigned to ita office-bearers as late as 
the llliddle of the last, century." 
"In l!lllrope, wherever there waa a state church, this wnan1 t 
the pre-relent. idea. Ivery congregatbn bad ricidly 
established geograpbical bo'llllda within this area. 'l'h<' 
congregation had colllp].eta juriadiction. To 110ve out of 
the nait;hborhood wae, ipso facto, tn move out of the 
congregation. To a greater or lesser degree the church 
assumed religioua responsibility for eveJyone wi~~n 
its •parbh boundaries. • 1 
In this creat 8l1Xld'OAI the ohuroh -bersh1p haa lert the 
:l.arnedia te comuni ty, lltlich was once the church 1a pariah in 
their ateac! have moved large nUIIIbers of' people fr0111 the swiftly 
dwindling fanu of the rural areas or refugees f'Joom foreign 
countries. 
1. IJagBIUil, Hcmard a. "'l'he Thtlolocr of the Urban Church," 
The City Ctmrch, Vol. X No • .3 (Jlay-Juna} P• 2 1959 
• 
The following table will reveal the lllelllbereh1p statue or the 
churches included in this survey. We will, tor the aake or 
thill table, refer to eaoh ohuroh as a aa~~~ple. The names or the 
various ~hurobea will be mentioned !'urther over 1n this chapter. 
Such a table llight ahow that the memberahip hu reuined co-
1tant1 it aleo ahows that the average attendance ill very low. 
The attendance of' each church does not mean 1 ta 1!1811lbers are 
attending but this alao include v1e1tors, which 1118ans tbat 
only • -.11 part of' the average attendance are lllfJlllbers. 
Sample 113 did not have the re«lord of' five years paet. "nte 
• pA&tor pleaded that he had been at the church only eight 11011tbe 
• 
and could not give a.n accurate aocolDit of' \be !ll<ollbership ao tar 
back. 
Saaple IS 1a the only one showing an i!lcre!l&e in 111embership 1n 
the last five yeara, making an increase of' SO% ot the total • 
6 
7 
• 
TABL& 5 
JIE1lBERSR IP 
- Increase Average 
SAIIPLES 1960 1955 -Decrease Attendance 
1 2000 2250 - 250 500 
2 1000 1000 150 
3 2400 No 400 Record 
4 500 500 400 
5 150 100 ' so 180 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
B 
Becaun or this great change in the pattern or urban living, 
the urban churches find the-lvee race to race with an ever-in-
crealling proble-teying to met in a c-ity that ie not theil+ 
real parillh but neighborhoods or etrlltlgel"tt repreeentinc various 
den01111natione and loyalties. They find that not only heft they l~e>, 
their par111h1 but IIIUet, if they are to exist in their hiatorioal. 
looationa, become what Dean Waltel' Oo llaelder ot Boeton Uni'ftrllity 
School of Religion, oalle "a voice and a home tor the people l1v1nc 
in ita t.Mdiate OOIIIIIU!aity. 11 
David Cox • .,., 
"Cceuonly ~chee eo e1 t,.ted follow one ot three al terna-
tivea. Solllii reain 8ill'ong through the central church 
~ttern, attracting a larce nwaber or people 11'011 wide 
areas outside or the t.Mdiate vicinity, aald.ng little 
atteapt ~ 'J.l P o~1ty and eerv1ng church. s- relocate 
and eome juet fade away. 1 
'l'hie change in the -ity pattern 1n moat citi .. , baa pro!IIPted 
the leaden ot the urban churcbaa to do 101111 penetrative thinld.ng about 
the churohee• program, their IIBmberehipe and the 111ll'I'O'IInd:1ng o~ ty 
in general. 
Dean bldar pointe out t 
"'l'oo lll8llY churches have abandoaed not oraly their termer 
e1 tee but aleo the neisbborhoOd ai'Olll'ld tho• 11 tea. Out-
ot-ai te baa llleant out.-ot-adnd. Instead or adaptll.ng programe 
to ~~eet the real needs of people liviD« around the ch'aroh, 
many churches, b:r nrming away, have JDade the residente aaore 
hoMleea than tmtr"• 2 
'l.'he urban church that remains 1D ita old location and does not de-
pend upon a Sunday morning pilgr~ f'rom afar to till its pewe, suggests 
that 1110re inaportant than any other non-apiritual eleMnt in ita eucooee 
111 ita coaaunity relatione • 
I. cox, DllV!a f. RIIOdii ldii1il18tratlon 1n the Second Church in Boston" 
The City Church, Vol. VIII, llo. 4 
2. Maelder, Walter o • .J: tiSaJ:Pl.aoe A Voice (Wo.m•a Division of 
Chrietian Serrioe, IE Church; Cincinnati) . 
• 
• 
• 
9 
Public Relations' has been given many different definitions, 
but the writer believes that 1111 the definitions come doe to this 
ODeJ it ie a practice by 'ltlich an individual institution or in-
dustry eeeke to gain and hold the favorable opinions of ite publica. 
Good public relations ia built on good worlal and sound co111111U11ication 
practicea. 
Under the general beading of public relations co~~ea various 
group relatione, such as, employee, stockholder, collllll1l!lity, etc., 
but thh theaia 1a concerned with community relatione, 'llhich 1118.y 
be defined aa the now of interaction between the institution, in-
dustry or individual and the lllll'I'Ounding oo-ammi ty. Jt is the 
reaching out of the institution to meet the needs or the community, 
thereby attracting to i teelf the favorable opinion of the o01111111l!lity • 
During this study, the writer was taken on a tour or Old Sou~ 
Meeting House, 'Which is the fira't edifice of Old South Church which 
is llelerred to aa sample 'No. 2 in thia study. 'nlere we round seats 
closed in with gates and was told that only those who rented that 
p4rt1cu1ar pri ._,e permitted to sit there. 
' 
FrOIIl thil tour we learned that the early urban church in America 
depended r:pon the rent or these pe11'8 for ita largest source of finan-
cial income. Becauee of this act, it can be safely concluded that 
the early church did not expect nor neoeeearily wanted anyone else but 
The church took care of the apiritual needs and benefits of ite 
members only • 
• 
• 
• 
It ill not hard to see that a Vf1rY poor man 111 th a large 
family, who was unable to rent a pew could not belong to most of 
the congregations of that time. 
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The practice of renting peq during the early Am81'ican era was 
practicable becauae the population was then stable. 
But the great change came and the churches had to change their 
methode or operation. They had to look not at those 'll'bo held -ber-
ehip there, they Yere gone, but to those 'll'bo lived in the iaaediate 
comrmmity. Thill called for them to reorient thelfteelvee. 
To meet this need MOIIt of the urban churches have resorted to 
the practice of public relations, and this bec0111es highly interesting 
to those 'Who are tl'ained in this field. 
This study therefore, should have the greatest importance to 
the schools and colleges that have set out to train students in the 
art of public and community' relatione. 
This study should have great importance for the public relations 
atud~~nt, as the churches are turning to the field of public relatione 
for help in implementing their community relations progra11. This opens 
up another field for employment for the public relatione at~t. 
;:.j 
'!'HE SCOPB AND ll!'l"HHD OF T!ll STUD! 
This theaia does not concern i teelf Yi th any denollination, doctrine, 
polity, • thod or worship or ministry 1nd sacr+en te. !for is it con-
,~.;,. 
earned with those churches that have follo'll'lld t:1a population to the suburbs 
or those that have closed their doors and faded sway • 
• 
• 
• 
This thesis addreesee itself' to the study of' the community 
relation practices of' thoee urban churches that have remained in 
their historic locations and are still existing despite the great 
exodus of' the membership to the *'(lburbs. 
u 
Since it has been establillhed that the urban churches, in order 
to remain behind in the ci 'tiY, 1\nd 11 ~ill exist, must turn to their 
coiiii!IID'Iity, make friends with it and make it a part of their member-
ship, this thesis was interested in the practices that the churches 
used in pursuing that course. 
'ftlis thesis will examine the community rela tiona of f'i ve large 
churches in the Boston area. The length of' time that they have been 
established and the fact that they still exist in the sama urban 
localitY' as the,- did long yeare ago, are at~tations to their good 
communit,r relations. 
'ftle community relations prac'tices of' the following five churches 
will be studied: 
1. 'l'rinity Episcopal Church, Copley Square 
2. Old South Church, Congregational, 645 Boylston Street 
3. 'l'remont Temple Baptist Church, 88 'l'remont Street 
b. Second Church in Boston, Unitarian, 871.! Beacon Street 
5. Copley Jlethodist Church, 180 !181rbury Street 
For the sake of making charts the churches will be hereinafter 
referred to as samples. 'l'rinity Episcopal. Church will be referred to 
as Sample 111 Old South as S!lll1ple #2; 'l'remont Temple Baptist as Sample 
#3; Second Church in Boston, Uni tarim, as Sample #IJ and Copley Methodist 
Church as Sample /IS. 
• 
• 
• 
Five different denominations are included in this thesis or 
study. This was done in order that a cross section of all the 
churches could be studied. This thesis does not include a Ro11111n 
Catholic church for the reason that the writer, in his inquiry 
found that this particular denomination haa a law which requires 
it's members to attend some Catholic church each Sunday or very 
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often. For this reason the writer felt that thia denomination has 
a hatter hold on ita members that the protestant churches, and this 
thesis ie interested in the foluntary actions of the ~mbers of churches 
that have no law. 
STUDY PROCEDURE 
In the develC!plllllnt of this study the writer requested and 
gained an intervin With the pastor or rectors of each church, in 
which he used as a guide a simple questionnaire. 
Than t110 resources were used w determine the pattern of the 
urban church in Boston in its attempt to do the following: 
1. Find the structure and pattern of the immediate COiliiiiiUlity. 
2. Find out what tha churchae were doing to learn the 
coliiiiiUl'lity attitudes toward it. 
3. Analyze the colliiii\Ulity and to adapt ita interpretations of 
itself to the public. 
4. Help people in the coDliiiUni ty who don 1 <; po to church under-
stand llhat church is really like. 
4. Vake the church attractive to the collliiJWli ty and thereby Win 
pUblic friendship • 
• 
• 
• 
THE SA.t.IPLES 
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF nlE SAMPLES 
Church Number 1, Trinity Epiacopal Church, was organized in 
1728, and ita history is closely entwined with that of American 
until it is hard to talk about the early history of one 111 thout 
msntioning the other. 
Thistory of tl1is church seems to be cantered around one man, 
Phillip Brooks, who was the ninth rector, from 1869 t.o 1891. 
1) 
Sa11J!)le #2, Old South Church, is more tloaely associated 111 th 
the early American History than the first sample. It was organized 
in 1669, also bas an intereating history. 
The Boston Tea Party in 1773 started its march there. William 
Dans 1 Jr., who, 'lfi th Paul Revere, took part in rousing the pa trioi ts 
on the eTe of the Battle of Concord and Lexington, was not only a 
member of this church, but began hie ride at the same time of Paul 
Revers, but over a different route. 
'!'his church boasts of its m!llly historical llllllllbera, ·among who' 
were Judge Samuel Sewall, presiding judge of many 'lfi~jft trials, 
Benjamin Franklin, and John and Priscilla Alden. 
Tremont 'l'e11J!)le Baptist Ch11roh1 'llhioh is S!llllple 113 in this study, 
was organized in 1369, as a prdteet against the renting or pews and 
the ~election of mE".mbe:rllhip thereby. The rounders and organhere of 
this church, hel.d that everyone, regardless to hie station of birth, 
ec<momic standing, or educational attainmtmt, had a ri&ht to worship 
his God, and to join in this worship with any congregation or his choice • 
• 
• 
• 
The firet rule laid down at the organization of thie 
church was that there 'lltlUld be no rent.ing or pews. 
This church 1~ locR.ted on Tremont ~t'!"eet., midway be-
t'lmen 5collnv Square ,.nd t'1e Boston Co!IIIIOne, an-1 ie so situ-
ated between l)ueinese hou!!'!S ~hat it "WOuld be very dHficult 
to ~co;;nizc it us a church building without the tlid of' the 
air,n hanging ever the street. 
Second Church, Unitarian, was organized in 16!.~9, '!llld 
is preeently loc~ted in its second edifice on the corner of 
F'!'rk R.nd Be11con. 9tree te. "'heir fir !It buildil"'". ...... , d"!ltroyed 
by British eoldiers l.n 1775. 
'lecond Church which will be referred to in thin study 
as Sample #4 has a long and tistoric post, some o.f rtlich is 
the fact that it was paetored by the following famous 111Eln: 
Increase Ma~~er, Cotton Mather end Ralph Waldo Emerson. 
Second Church is located in a densely populated apartment house 
community made up mostly of studenta. Residen~ move out and 
in rapidly, in fact, Second Church can expect a different 
grollp to live in its conmntnity at the beginnbg of each college 
term, which 11111kes it difficult for a church to surv:l. vo 1 though 
people are all around. 
Sample 15 in this study is Copley Methodist Church located 
at 180 Newbury Street, jnPt around the corner from t.he famed 
Copley s~ue.re. It wes organized in llleh, <md 'flhile not. being 
able to call upon fRI!loun histcric figures as members to give ita 
h:l.atory more lustre, its struggles to exist in the location are 
intereeting. 
• 
• 
• 
lS 
Copley Methodist is located in a strictly bueineas area, 
With the only residential area being the long line ot apart-
D811t house a on Commonwealth A'Y8nue. 
Along with Second Church, Copley Methodist has demon-
atrated the strongest and, apparently, most et!nctive public 
relatiorJa program, to keep itself alive while it existed con-
tinuoualy, among l!tranger!' • 
• 
' 
CHlPmt 11 
RESULTS OF STUD!' 
• 
' 
l6 
This chapter will illustrate by tables, in most cases, 
the answers giwn by e~ch pAetor to the '\UBstions asked 
during the interviews. 
The !oltowine; table shows tha':, the white collar worlror 
mak111!1 up a part of the membership of all the samples, and 
the urbar, churches in this s tud.r have no members classed as 
i.nd"-"tri'll workers. 
Business and professional people were included in the 
me!llbership of Samples /11, /12, IIJid #4. Students were included 
in the me:ubership of SBI!lples 11, #4 and f/5. 
Queation !/2 was 1 Your "mbership ill made up moatly of which 
groupt 
A. Prof~esionol neo~le? (Business included) 
B. '!!hi te coll~r workers'/ 
c. Industrial workers? 
D. Students1 · 
SAVPI.F.S BUSINESS ~ND Wl-l!'CE 
l'ROF'F..SSIONAL COL!.AR 
1 :r ~ 
2 I X 
3 X 
4 l( 
5 X X 
INDt'S, 
WORKERS 
Sl~v'DENl'S 
t 
X 
X 
• 
' 
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Question 2br lnCOIIIIII :t.a1J High Moderate 
When asked about thll type of income group that the 
members of his pariah occupied, each pastor insisted upon 
the moderate claae. 
Question #3 r What ia the structure of your immediate 
COIIIIIIODity? 
A, Business district? 
B. Industrial area? 
C, Residential area? 
D. Othere'l 
The first three samples existed in i11111ediate cormnuni ties 
composed of businesses, and the last two were in business and 
residential areas, 
TABlE 5 
SAIIPLES BUS111ESS AREA 
1 X 
2 X 
3 X 
h X 
; X 
INDUS, AREA RES, AREA 
X 
X 
• 
Question #4r 
It' 118 agree that usually an urban church' 11 coiii!!IIUii ty 
takes in a ten-block radius, would you say that ;rour co11111111nity 
11 composed of less than 5% 10% :10% 50% of ;rour church 
1118111bersr 
An!!Wer!l to que!ltion #4 show that onl:r one church had less 
t.>tan 5% of its members living within a 10 blook r~tdius of the 
church. The pastor claim!! that the number 18 far below 5%. 
In fact. SAmple 13 is located in a completely bueinea!l dis-
trict. 
Sample #I~ w1 th 20% and S1111ple 11'5 with less than 50% had 
the largest al!Dunt of ita mlllbera living in its i1111118diate communi-
ty. 
TI..BLE 6 
SAMPLES 10% 50% 
l X 
2 X 
3 X 
4 X 
s X 
• 
' 
Queat1on#5r 
Ia there available an analyeis of the commanit,r itself, 
ita proble1118, ita weaknesses, and ita chic ambitions? 
"rhis question was an1111ered in the affirm tive by Saples 
11, A and #5. Saples #2 and ~ bad no ll!lalyaia of ita communi-
ty' a proble1118, wealmeaaea, and 1.itll civic ambi tiona. 
Oueation H6r (Ia there a definite COIIJIIIUDity relatione program 
outlined for the ;raar in your church? ) wee an1111ered in the 
negative by Sample 113. 'l'he pastor instated that he had no 
com::nmi ty, therefore, did not have a need for such a program. 
Hallever, he did have a program designed to attract non-members 
to hie church. 
Question #?t Is this community relat.ions. program under the 
direction oft 
A. The pastor? 
B. A singly trained pa1?J.io rslat.ions officer? 
c. A public relat.iona. oOJIIIIitteef 
D. Outside promotional facilities? 
Bare four-fifths of the Samples depended upon the pastor 
for the direction of their community relatione program. In 
only two of these caeee was he ~sis ted by a committee or outside 
facilities. Samples Ill and 115. 
While Sample /12 did not name the pastor as the director, it 
waa evident that he carried the burden as the community rela tiona 
program waa assigned to the church council, headed by the pastor. 
• 
• 
• 
Question 17 continued 
1'A~LE 7 
SAIIPIE3 B c D 
l X X 
2 X 
3 X 
4 X 
5 X X 
Queetion 1/Bt Does the church use the followir~R medta to 
reach the community? 
A. Advertbe in t.'le d:Ul:r p:J.pors? 
B. Radio and t~levieion? 
c. Farish ~blication? (brochures, pD.reonal letters, 
• n8Wl!l6t ters'i 
D. other? 
Four samples advert1~ed j~ the daily papers. The 
fifth sample, up until thi8 YP~r, had epent a lar~e psr-
centage of 1 tal annual bud~et e"ch year on advertis!l"'ent ! n 
t110 Boston daily papers. It also had ads in the t~lenhone 
book in heavy type. 
When questioned as to why thie advert1sement in the 
papers and telephone books hed ceased, t,he nast,or explabrd 
that there ie poor covere~e of church events in the Boston 
panera. And also thRt the church w~s definitely undeeided 
as to the poeitive effaot~ of the advertiseme~te • 
• 
• 
• 
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He holda that not much, if any, difference hal bean 
noticed b.1 the church in its attendance since the ceesation 
of the advertii!Himent.a. The attendance still runs from 30 to 
50 people more than the actual membership each Sunday. 
All the churches usin~ the newapaper advertieesenta had 
al111011t identical compbints. All believed '!'.hat if advertiee-
went in the newspapers ceased there would be l1 t.tle effect 
upon their attendance. Some believed, however, that special 
programa might be advertieed to an advantage in the newspapers. 
Four samples used the pariah publications in one or all 
of ita forma. 
O'l'HERS. 
Each pastor, during the interview, agreed upon the fact 
that ~rd-of-mouth" communication was uaed very effectively 
by hie church, t.herefore, the word "others" represented on 
the chart by the letter "D" wa11 phtced there after the inter-
view. 
TABLE 8 
SAMPLES A. B c D 
l X X X 
2 I X I 
3 X X 
4 X X X 
s X X 
• 
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To que8tion #9 "Are news releaeee anRled for community 
intereet?", all aamplee anll'lt'ered in the mff'ir'llat1.ve, except 
Sample _:13. This can be understood aa this pnrticular sample 
hae con3tanU;r mAintainnc that it had no community, t.oorefore, 
had no need to do !!tl;r..~inP. to ~ttr~ct:. a co'1111Urlity. 
To question 110 all the esnplee ~ere able to an~ "yae". 
All had plAne for h~ndling all visitors. These plane ranged 
from handing out eouvenier booklets to non-mAmber~hip registers. 
-~11 of the samples took pnrt in some co!Dlmity Bctivity 
but Samples II? lllld #). Santple 113 had no nf!Clrl for comMunity 
act:1v1 ties. 
On1 y t::ouo of the esnplc:J held CJX>T· ;,c us~: fo:· the community 
each year. s~;.las 1/l, H2 and #3 held none. 
All 81\1!\T'lflll Rr.~rPd "vee" to t.he quefl'1on, "!.re local 
schools and comm•mi ty groupe encournr,ed to visit the church, 
bt~ t none of th"'" II!'Onllored !1oy nr <11.rl Scout Troops. 
Only threa churches had bulletin boards. One had con-
etantly ueed one but nt the t:t~M' or the intorvit'W it had been 
blown down bv t)'>e ""1 nrl :ond "'" 11 not replacod. lloWf.lver • some 
or the sl'llllpl~• h"d e11 111-qny a:o tltree board11 in conAtsnt use, 
part:!c•ll'lrly in t'•e c~.se of Sanple tiL, Second Church Unitarian. 
All of thA!II!I bonrde '1'18re kept up to cb:te 1 some chRnginr th9111 ae 
Only one !l~pla had 1.t,!'l bulletin bo"rd Mttine at r:!zht 
anp:le to t)1o nt.reet ~n order thr\t it m1,7h t be re~d o"sily by 
P"Bf:,r<Jby dri v:tnr, or nn 'lli'J'Ie,., 'lll '""ll A!< ""'lk t,w. 
• 
• 
• 
Visitors or members ~ttending the ~orning service! at 
any one of the 5Mlple cherche;e in th15 Stlrvfl,l' t~111 be 
forced to find a p~rking space as beet they car.. ~o church 
in the survey mairtained a pr.I'king lot. Parking at each 
church is on the street. 
2.3 
Or.ly one church had :\ n~lr~:er!t y;hcre sma11. childr€n are 
cr.red for ::urir,g c!.e :;unda,v ser-vices. '1'ha t Particular church 
was Sample 1,1!. ~;hich is loc.~ t.ed in a c OO!l!!Un:l ty col':prised of 
student and young marrien people. 
Tl'.e :>.n.'JWero to c;ues tcions ,t;cQ "nd #21 were in the 
affirmative uy all the oemol<,s. Each expressed u belief 
thnt t.'1a ushers, being the firet-line ;mblic relatione 
i'unc t,ionar~cs, of t.!J~) c1'Plr';h, w1 th -"'ut,ies and reBoons~btli ties 
equal :Umo't w that of the paswr, should present an attractive 
nppe!lrarce, ond ::>e throughly dr:llled in their reeponr.ib:\.11 ty as 
tftl!l -lcominp: commi t.tee of t,he local church. 
No sample fcl L that its ~onrnuni ty ~n1 public .. '119 ~.ions 
pr.l'\ctice>l'i, as carried on br tl-:a'1!, had other t,han a ;:><>s::. t:.ve 
effect upon their mem'.:Jere'dp a~ well as "ttendance, h<nrever, 
th11y o..ll felt that ·•.ore could be Jione, and :nore !1a.i to ':_·~ done 
if they were to exist. 
Question ,92lJ.: "Do you feel th."lt every urb~n ch•rrch should 
hA'Ie .g train.ed pald pu~.,lL' relu dona per::>•m on l ts st;l.:.~·:•n Thill 
survey, !Jut the pns tore r.nawet·in;~ t,l,e quE>stions .,,~r~ verJ eiiiPhatic 
i11 their L.!!~~cr~ • 
• 
• 
• 
Queetion 1'2'5• "What are 101118 of the qualities you 110uld 
look tor in a public relations pereon?" 
Various paatora had varioue anawers but all saaplee 
agreed upon three attributes that they 110uld like to see in 
a public relations man on their staff. These are named in 
the order of empbaeiae the ability to write, to telk, 
(pereuasi'V8ly) and the ability to promote poreon-to-person 
COllllllllnica tion. 
Question l26r ''What 'IIOUld be 101110 of the dutiee of a public 
relatione man on your staff?" . 
The following antiWerS represent those most cODnOnl:y 
giftn b;r each pastorr 
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1. Supervise and promote parish paper, and take reeponeibilit:y 
for Sunday bulletin • 
2. Prepare and circulate yt~arbook, :tncludinR annual reports. 
). Prepare and distribute promotional 'View book for newcomers, 
illustrating church activities. 
4. Publieh church directory, liating members, off1ci8ls, and 
organiZ!I. tione. 
5. Help deeign special printed promotional pieces such as 
blcttere, bookmarks, pew cards for v1si tors, etc. 
6. Consider desirability of pr1nt1np, pastor's sel"IIIDill in handy 
palllpblet form and '1f apprOYed, take rellpCileib111 ty for dis-
tribution. 
7. Co-operate w1 th local oounoil of churches and lllinisterial 
associations • 
B. Stillll1l.ate courteous letters to editors in cases of the 
church being misrepresented or misinterpreted. 
9. Take responsibility for sign boal'ds, and provide p;uest book 
• 
• 
• 
• 
With attendant • 
10. Orgmize oar pools to bring elderly melli:lera to aervioea. 
11. Decide your church's policy on paid newspaper advertiaing, 
and 1n cooperation w:l.th the pastor prepare cow and contract 
apace. 
12. Contact members 'lho have ~~~Wed away for apeoial occaaione, 
and arrange reunions, "Old 'lt01118 Sunday" and Fotmder 1 a Day. 
~eation ll'l7 waa anll'lftlred in the affirmatift by all aeapl.ea. 
llo one felt that their peator or cOWiittee could do for the 
church 1n publicity what the good trained p·•bllo relatione man 
could do. 
Ilene of the aamplea 1n thie llllrftY had any intentione df 
lllOViDg i te location to a 1110ra eui table ai te nor did they feel 
that such would be neceaaary in the near future • 
• 
• CHAPmR III 
COI!JCLUSiats 
• 
• 
• 
• 
CafCLUSICJlS 
According to this aurvey, the urban church in Boston 1s 
loeing ite .-,.rehip through thll great exodue of thll popu-
lation to the euburbe, and can exiet in ite present location 
only ae its attendance 11 boletered by visi tore. Had it not 
been for a strong co-.mity relatione progra on the J)al't of 
*'' urban church in Boeton it 1J0uld have long Iince closed 
ita doore· and moved to a different locality. 
'l'be above conclusion can be eubetantiatea by a otudy 
ot the table on page 7 which reveale the mlllllberehip statue of 
the churchee in the eurvey. Thie table ehon the number of 
1118111bere of each church at present aDd the lllDIIber five yeare 
prior. It ehowe the decrease or increase and the average 
attendance for each Sunday earvioe. 
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P'or inatance, Saple 11. baa at preeent 2000 Embers. Ill 
1955, 1 t had 2250 ehowing a dect'eal!l8 in 1118111bereh1p within the 
lut tiw yaare. 
Ite average attendance for each Sunday 1110l"1\bg service 
ie ti ve hundred and f'rom the viai tore 1 cards left 1n the pe1111 
the paetor concludes that about fifty per cent or the attendar!ce 
13 n::!tora • 
• 
• 
• 
Three of the churches ehow that their 111811bership has 
remained constant owr the five year periOd, but when a 
check watt 1111de it wae revealed that these churches 11ere 
permitting !UIIIbers who had iloYed to the· suburbs to keep their 
11111118 on the roll. However, these non-resident llltlllbere a"de 
nry little contributions to the cb'uroh aad ea. had not beaD 
heard from for quite eo11111 tilll8. 
It can be concluded h- that non-resident n-• have 
bolstered the IIIUibership roola .or moat of the urban ohurohea. 
It ia interesting to note the caee of S8111ple 113 which ill 
the only AIIIJ)le in the SurveY ehowing an increase in lll!llber-
ahip within the last five years. 
The pastor explains that at the beginning or hie tenure 
1101118 eever years ago, he found nearly SOO IMlmbere on the rolla. 
These people had 1110ved to other cities or to the suburbs 
of Boatont and had not been heard trom in two to four :rears. 
Their namea were 11111rked from the rolla, leaving only about one-
hulldred active melllbera. 
'1'he pastor further explained that in the face of th:l.e 
great deoreaae 1n the church, under hie direction, launched a 
vigorOUII COIIIIIUnity relatione nrogram which, in the lB8t tiTe 
:19ara, increased 1 ta 111811berllhip by fifty per cent. 
llfot ODly doee the increase in Mllberehip attest to ~ 
etfectiveneea of the cOIIIIIUJiity relatione procr11111, but the fact 
that the average attendance at the Sunday DIOl"'ling aervioee is 
trom 30 to SO people aore than the mnber11hip apeake well tor 
the young lllinister and hie progrBIR. 
• 
• 
• 
Won-IIi dent 1118111berehip is high in the firet t.o churches • 
The history or the" .tM'Q churches makes it desirable for anyone 
to eq that their melllberehip is there, even though they han 
not attended for SOIII8 t11118, or are not enn Unng 1n tbe locality. 
Let ue look at a 111111111 sketch of the history of these t.o 
churches, which has not only made it dea1rable to bave cme•e 
na• on the memberehip roll, but can be credited With attracting 
viei tors to its servioe1. 
S11111ple Churoh 11, Trin1 ty Epillcopal Church, was orcanized 
in 1726, and i te history is oloeely intwined 1fi th the struggles 
of America in gaining it1 t'reed011 fr011 ita mother country. 
The hietory of this church seems to be centered around one 
lllllft; Phillips Brooke, who became the ninth rector of thie church 
from 1869 to 1691. He is notsd for hie 1118!\Y Christmas Carole, 
but the 11011t notable one that he wrots is "0 Little Town of 
Bethlehem•. A stature was erected to hie honor 1n 1910 by' the 
citizens of Beaton. 
S•ple 12, Old South Church, which ,., orcanized in 1669 
also has an interesting history eo clohlY associated With early 
American, that one cannot write about one 1fi thout •ntioning the 
otber. 
Sample 12, like all the other organizations during the 
colonial period of A•rica, felt the heayY hands of the oppreseor. 
For exaraple, the notorious colonial goftl'nor1 Sir Edmund Andros, 
arrived in Beeton in Decalllber 1686. He seized this church and 
• 
• 
• 
forced the regular coagregat.iOII to adjut ita houra or uHllbly 
to hia convenience, and that or hie ottioial.ly protected churcll 
faith. 
This ••• church waa seiud during the Rnolut.ion by the 
torcea or the King and uaed u a riding achool and a place or 
retrem-nte 'IIbera Uquore -re eold. 
Wuch of ita hietorical interest ..._ troa the fact 
that it waa the site of mmy patriot.ic 11111et.inga md aignitioant 
'!'be Boaton Tea Party in 1773 atarted its march there. 
William Dawea, Jr., llho, wUh Paul Revere, took part in rouainc 
the patriots on the en of the battle of Concord and Lexington, 
was not only a mellber of thie church, but began hia ride at the 
s.., t.illllt of Paul Revere, but over a different route • 
Another historical event taken 1'r01II 801118 of the pariah 
l1 terature handed to villi tore 111 found in the following paragraph 1 
"l'n 1747, attar the capture or Louisburg by the Colonial 
foroea, the Fl'ench Goftnlor sent a t1eat to attaolr 
!baton. The c1 ty prepared tal'. defenn under Richerd 
Gridley. A dq or fut.inc waa proolai•d end on thia 
day Dr. Prince preeided OYer nrvioea in this church. 
While he ne praying, a wind arose Which acattered the 
n .. t, wrecked a large mmber of the veenl,s an!! put an 
end to the dan--::.c- of attack". 
W'illi.ul Yiadaworth Longfellow's r .. oua pcelll ent.itled "'1'he 
:Qallad of the French Fleet", 1e baaed on this event.1 
1
• 'l'b1a ))08111 appears in "An A.rican An tho loa" in tha Boa ton 
Public Library. It ie I!UIIbered PJPS86. 87 • 
• 
• 
• 
Judge Sa11111A1l Sfi'WIIll, poeaiding jlldp or llllnY or the 
witohcratt trlale wae a llll8lllber or this church. This 111117 be 
gathered trOll the follcnring paragraph, 'llhich &!.so appears in 
801118 or the perish literature of the church, llhioh h handed 
out to vilitore each Sundey IIOl'l'liDg. 
"The r•oue w1 tchcrart pernoutiona c~ced in 
1692. SOIII8 or the triala nre presided over by 
Judfle S111111el Sewall, a 1118111ber or t.hia church. He 
· later oonoeded the mietekea or 'llheee proceadiDga 
and on January lh, 1697, !lade Pllblic oonranion 
in the church or hie arror, banding a etataamt to 
the l)II.Btoi' and standing with bo'tnld head lihUe it 
wae read. '!'bare ie a tradition tila t Judge S....ll 
obeer<r~d 11 dii!T or !eating and prayer each year until 
hie death. 2 
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entry or Elisabeth Vergooae, or Gooaa, a niJie associated with 
tba nureer;r eonga, "JI:>ther Goose RhyMe"• 
llecorded on the baptillul reool:"d or January 6, 1706 ie 
' 
thia notation• "Benjlddn, ot Joaiah and Abiah Franlclin". 
In the pnaent edifice are three grave atones brought 
over tr0111 the old church edifice, one or llhich recorda the 
dllath of John Alden, eon of John and Priaoilla Alden or the 
PlJIIIOUth Colony. '!'bey nre aaong tb• original •IIbera. 
'l'haee various hiatorioel aketohaa have been placed in 
pamphlet form and h1111dlld to v1aitor81 which have eerved in a 
larp ••aur• in the attraction or rlai tore to this church. 
2. 'l'hia paracra.ph appure in •A few Hiatorical Sll:etohea", a 
pamphlet publiehed by the church tor visitora • 
• 
• 
• 
The aurqy re"naled that lllinietere in Boeton do not 
change putcxragea feat. 'l'he paetcxre or reotcxre of each 
eaple church baa been in their pre11811t poeitiona f'rola eight. 
to :fourteen yeara •. · One pastor "nntured tb& opinion that. 
there ia no need to change putore in the urban church in 
Boeton, beoauee the cOl'lgregat.ion iteelt ia oCiletAnt.ly 
chqing, therefore, each congregation has a new pastcxr about. 
efld) t;., years. 
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It 1e uta to conclude that. the urbm church met depend 
upon the white collar workera and the atudente tor -berlhip 
and attendance. The lllll"'"'Y llbawa that the 'White collar worker 
and etudentl 111ade up a large portion or the ~~ellbership or each 
church • 
Boston ie paculiarl.7 eituated tor this type of 11811berehip. 
All the churches Ua the survey ere located in the Back Bay 
area or Boston, where, according to a eurvey on Episconal worlc 
made in 19S8 showed that there were aixty-thoueand atudenta in 
•-ty oollegee and profeeeional schools in thia area. 
Rera 111'0 found I'JUOh collegea aa M.I.T., Beaton Ul'livareity, 
Siuuona, Wheelock, Northeastern Uni"nraity, Garland, hreon, 
Fisher Junior College, The North kat Conaervatol'7' School or 
161eio, The 1lwleum School of Fine Arta and IIIIIIIY' 110re. 
K1nistere either do not want to beoOM involved in a 
dieoullaion of the ino0111te of their 11111111bera or do not want. it. 
to appear that they 11re paatoring the weal thy. Thia ia H4ID in 
their an"'!r• to the c.:uestion or the inco•s of their lll!llbera • 
• 
• 
• 
Each pa1tor laid that hi1 lllelllber1 fell in the moderate 
inca. bracket, even tho'IJih three churche1 had bu1ine11 and 
prof'ee1ion people included in their memberlhiPI• 
Another conclueion that can be drawn 11 that thon who 
fall in the high income bracket IIIOVe out to the aubul'b1 and 
leave only the people with 1110derate incomes and students in 
the city to attend the urban church. 
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The chart on page 20 reveal• that onl.7 one church in the 
IIUr'ley •• without a definite. and planned oo-ity progra111. 
This wa1 S.ple /13. '!be pastor of' this church inaisted that 
he had no pariah colliiiUni ty, therefore, had no need for a coaaunity 
JB'Oil'•· 
'l'ha palter aeama, h0118Ter1 to place a different construction 
on the word "comanmi tY" than that of the other churches. The 
church 1teelf actually was carrying on what could be called a 
~i ty progra11o It advertised in the n-apapera and on the 
radio, with prograa which seem designed to attract those 1lbo 
'1181'8 not ••bare. 
One or the reaaone that the paator contenda that there ia 
no parilh oomanmity il the ph)'llioal location or the church. It 
11 in a strictly buaineaa area, closed in by businen houna on 
all aida• but the 1'ront. It is located middle -r• betwMn Boston 
Co.ecme and Scollay- Square. The only wq that anyone can tall it 
is a church building 1a the sign hanging over the atreet. 
It. would help the reader to understand the poaition or the 
church on the oOliiiiUIIi t.Y reb tion1 progra11 by reading the following 
quo tee troll the pastor r 
• 
• 
• 
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"You could never run a church if it depended upon the 
people downtown, or in the business area. Vodern tranlll'pOrta-
tion has changed the idea that the downtown church must suffer 
because of the moving to the suburbs of ita members. We have 
people who drive 70 miles to church each Sunday". 
The pastor's argument does not hold up llhen one looks at 
the attendance table and sees that hie church has lese than S% 
of ita 1118mbersh1p in attendance at Sunday services. 
The chief public relations man 1n the urban churches in 
Boston 1s the pastor. He Dmat writs articles for release, 
prepare promotional materiel, direct the community relations 
program, and direct the handling of all visitors. 
This can be seen in the fact that two of the churches 
in the survey had their community relatione program under the 
direction of their pastore with no help. TWo used a church 
co11111i ttee or an outside source to assist the pastor, and only 
one church left its direction of pUblic relations up to a 
COIIIIIIi t tee o 
This does not, howevar, relieire the pastor's shoulders 
of the responsibility as the implementation of the program is 
under the direction of the church council, and the pastor is 
the head of the church council. 
Radio and television rate high as media of publicity and 
promotion for the urban church in Boston, as only four churches 
in the survey ueed the newspaper, and four used the parish 
• 
• 
• 
publications. But f!Vf!lry church in the survey ueed radio and 
television as publicity 1118dia. 
Sample /15, up until this yaar had spent large amounts 
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ot i te annual budgets each year for advertisement, in t11o Boston 
daily papers. It also had advertisements in the telephone 
books in heavy type. 
llhen questioned as to 'Why this adTertisement in the news-
papers and telephone book had ceaSed, the pastor explained 
that there is poor coverage of church events in the Boston 
papers. Also that the church was definitely undecided as to 
the positive effect of the advertieemente. 
He held that not much, if any, difference has been noticed 
by the church in ita attendance since the cessation of the ad-
vertisements. lbe attendance still rune from 30 to So people 
more than the actual membership. 
We can safely conclude that the newspaper has lost ita 
effectiveness as a promotional medium for churches at least in 
Boston. 
Every church in the survey had about the same thing to say 
about the newspaper as Sample liS. All of them believed that 
no appreciable difference would be felt in the attendance wtle 
they to stop advertising in the newapapere completely. However, 
all agreed that the newtpa:pere may be good for special events. 
Jl::lst churches continue the use of the newspapers as 
publicity media because of long association with some member of 
the press, or some member of the press may be a member of that 
• 
• 
• 
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particular congregation. 
ll'rlder the question IB1 18:a,I!IUbQuestion entitled "Othera" 
llhich 18 represented by tbtt letter "D" on the chart. h'el"T 
church used it, and it is called the "word-of-110uth• or person-
to-person ooiii!IUirl.cation IIIIIOD£ the melllbers. 
Evel"T putor agreed that it bad found that one of the 
moat effective promotional 1118d1\llll ia this peraon-to-parson 
c~ication. Thill is a caae where the members beco• eo 
illpresnd w1 th the 110rk and progr1111 of his church that he tells 
another, possibly a vieotor or some member of another churoh 
'llbo ia diaaatietied wl.th hie church'• prOiX'•• 
Each pastor agreea that more vieitore and, aa a result, 
new -.bare have been attracted to the church throagh thia 
medium than through all the other media combined. 
Then 118 can safely conclude that rumour, even though it 
II8Y be destructive of the reputations of products and persons, 
launched and tran11111itted in the right direction can be a very 
powerful medium for good. People are media and the direction 
of thia media ahculd be high on the liat of any churoh'a ca.unity 
rela tiona pro~ .. 
The ~an cburohea in Boeton are neglaot1Jis one of the 
very effe.C'Itive medi'lllllll of publicity and contaote with strangers 
and the CCIIIIIUI'Iity at large, the bulletin board. Only three 
churches had bulletin boarde. Sample fiJ waa phyllically located 
that a bulletin board could not be uead. S~aple IS had used one 
but at the t1llla of the interview it waa not in use. '!'he w1Dd. had 
blown it dawn an:! it was not restored. 
• 
• 
• 
Hot only are the churchea neglecting tbia medium, but 
tboae churchea that did uae thea did not do ao to full ad· 
vant.ge. Only one church bed ita board located ao that it 
could be aeen and read with eaae. 
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Churchea located en a corner o£ two atneta llhould have 
their bulletin boards setting at right angle to the street 
in order that paeeers-bT 11betber Wlllldng, riding and eiiJ)IIcially 
drl.ving1 IIQ' read at a glance. Tbe board ahould be near the 
eidlnralli: and ao arranged that it m&T be read at tbe liOJ'ma1 
rqe of the .,.. 
'U the local urban churcbea desire to attract the ~ity, 
theT lllliat identifT theuelves t.brouch their bulletin boards. 
Another part of good church public relations ia beinc 
neglected bv the urban churchea in this 111D'V8Yo "rbat 18 the 
parld.Dg lot. 
In this age where an autollobile 1a a necessity rather 
than a luxury, the modern church doae not juet plan a welc011111 
fOJt a man and hill f11111ily, but it plana a welcoae for hie auto-
IIIObile. Parldng apace £or a 111an 1e car ie juet ae illportant as 
a aeat in the church for him. 
It is safe to conclude that there are lllllllf people living 
in the oi ty who 110uld villi t the urban church, but go out to a 
ohurch in the suburbs simply bec•uee he can find a plaoe to 
p~~.rk hie automobile. 
No church in the IN!"'8Y had a place to park auto.obilea. 
Milllbera or viaitor11 attending 1110rning services at any one o£ 
theee would have to drin around the block for aoae tilE to find 
• 
• 
• 
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a place to park. 
All tbl ohurcbes in the eurny, however, 'lfllre eo well 
C'I'OIIded by baeineae or redMntial buildings that there wae 
hardly 8117 chance for th811 to develop a parking lot. Yet the 
writer believes that they could arranr,e w:l. tb nearby eupel'lllarkete 
for the uee of their parking lot, or arrange low-coet. Sunday 
parking with the OWII81'II of co-cial parking lot.e. 
1n Boston ••t. eive nrious thought. to this one illpcrtant. 
ito in their pqbl1c relationa•tbe parJd.nr. lot.. 
lfith onl1' SOO •IIbera and an average or 400 people in ita 
attandance at. ita S\111dq aerrlcea, S•ple Ill in the ~~ 
wtdoh la the Cmly eample Uuing a nursery t can gl V8 i teelf ONdi t 
tor ao doinco 
S•ple #4 is located in the lddat or a ';t.:. dll1ty of 
colleges and univereitiee, with Y'OUillJ: urried student.e IUid 
worldnc people living there. The nurnr:r llaa lhde 1 t. very 
c01m1nient. tor them to attend church services. 
·It. ie no d011bt. that. at.tendanoe in all U!a <>hurches in t.ha 
lllii'V8T would be considerably incNaeed 1t they would add to their 
o-it.T and public relatione praotioea a nurnry 111ht1re small 
childl'lln could be oared tor while their parents attended tbe 
Each church does have the rooa and tbe pereollb81 to add 
this 1110st illpcrtant item to it.e other praotioee • 
• 
• 
• 
It b without doubt aood public and =-ity relatione 
tor the church to evidence an \IDderetanding or the problau 
and etate or lll1nd or these young parente. Arrr ehow or 
interest in the little newoolllel' ie highly appreciated, and 
any provision for him in the church is regarded as real 
cooperation ·n the part of the c!lurch. Tho nursery is a 
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lll08t important gateway into the church, not only for the li ttla 
fellow, but for the proud parents. 
All the ohurohee in the survey are diligent in recognizing 
their ushers as one of the most important groupe in the church. 
Each one had 111111 unifol'II!Od and inetruoted hoeta at their doors. 
Thill is good ae the ushers add to the total epiri tual accOlllplish-
1111mt of the church e~TV1ces • 
The 11elcoming reepon!!ibiU ty ill epecificlllly. <lelegated to 
the ushers since IIBny a viei ting T."Orehipper oomee and goes w1 th 
no pereonal contact, other than with u-. They reneot" .. the 
te~~~perature of their church, wt&Gther it ie cool and indifferent or 
Wlll'lll and 111!1lcollling. 
· ... 
The importance of the usher can nftre:r be overe~~phaabed. 
'l'ha time ie not far in the dietance when the public relatione 
expert will be ae indispensable to the urban church ae the minister, 
especially U' the peetors or the five churches in this survey haft 
lhair "ft'T. 
To the ·~eetion nno you feel that evory urban church should 
haTe a tra:l.ned paid public relatione person on ita etliff, eYery 
llinieter anS'IIl!red in the affirlllative. They went on to explain that 
• 
• 
• 
a good public relatione ll&n 110uld relieve them of numbers of 
pro110tional reaponaibUitiea and they could turn thei.r 
attention to otber duties • 
• 
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There ill no doubt that a ldniater 1a a public relatione 
peraon aa hie duties keep billl 1n touch with people and he ia 
forced to practice human relatione. But he baa a different 
aort of training which does not fit him tor the type of pro-
1110tional110rk far Which the public relatione expert 1a trained. 
Writing aarmone u;r fell within hie special training, but 
lll'iting a newa release 1e far fro. hia field. There ie a 
great ditrerenca in the tra1D1Dc tor both. 
It ..,uld ba wall for the echoole and oolleces that go 1n 
tor training public relatione people to take heed and aet u-p 
a claaa 1n church public relatione the same aa they ha.a college 
public relatione. 
While every minister felt deeply the need of a public 
relations person an the atatf' of every urban church, it wu 
strange that no church ei!IPloyed one. 
The reason for thia, aa ghen by the ministers ia that the 
budget 110uld not allow it. There waa not enough money to P87 for 
OD&o 
It, ho1111ver, a public relatione peraon ill highly iiiiJIOrtant 
to .the pl"Ograaa or a church, the putor and otf'icial board •holild 
t.ke cognbance of this in their next annual budget -tine• They 
• 
• 
• 
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could elilllinat. ao11111 unimport.nt phase of cot-.nlty relation. 
and add a public relatione peracm. 
The writer beli8Y'8a that the churches in Boatcm should 
taka advantage of the Boston Unl.,.raity of l'llbl.ic Relatione 
and eo-utications. They could hire, on a part-t• basis, a 
good public ralatl.cms student 'llho could relia.,. a great deal 
Of the burden Of Jli'OIIIOtion frolll the shoulders Of the minister. 
The •cunt paid him would not be Jli'Ohibi tive to the 
church and 'B!>uld 1111t8D so IIUCb to the student. Thera is no 
doubt that the officials of the school would loose no M.• in 
assisting the churches to chooee a student. 
· Wention was lllllde on one of the precseding pages about 
the colleges 111ak1ng special clanea for teaching or setting 
up special training programs for teaching "Church Public Re-
lations" as well ae "College Public Relatione", or any other 
organizational public relatione. If this is done, the collages 
would ha.,. to include in such a currioulUIII a course in writing. 
This course should include newspaper wri tl.ng, reporting, 
for~~~ate for magasinea, newsletters, brochure 110rlc and institu-
tional advertising. 
Thia concluaicm 1s drawn by the wr1 ter from the fact that 
out of the 11111117 and wried anlniN'a given by the l!linisters to the 
queaticm "What are some of the r.uali ties :fOU would look for in 
a public relatione parson", all agreed that the first quality would 
be the ability to write • 
• 
• 
• 
AU the minilltere in the INI"VVtY1 and it em be .. rely 
conclude4 thet all llinistere similarly lituated1 are weary 
of the burden of publicity being pl.aoed on their already 
overloaded ehouldore. 
The hardlrhip COII!le, it eoou, fr0111 the fact that the 
lllinietor•a training :In writing 1s exclueive tor aermon 
building, and be finds hi.Qelt trying to do 1o1111t1thing of 
'llh ich be has l1 t tl.e knowledge. 
Re-porting or writing news differs !rom a8J'1110ll writing 1n 
content ae well aa in tho order 1n 'Which facte are presented. 
A 111inister ill expected to oroice his personal opinion on a 
large na.ber or matters for guidance of his congregation • 
Ll 
In this respect, he is lib a11 editorial writer. He 
axpreeses hie personal opinions, givea advice and1 in aome caees1 
pronounces judgement. 
When the minister attempte to write newa1 it is almost 
i:B-possible to avoid uldng judgemente, aaaeesing praise or 
blae aa he wri tee. Hie taek is to 1110ral1ze and be brings hie 
Wllll-practiced critical facili tiel to hie newe artiolea. 
'!'here ia no aurpriee 1n the faot that the second quality 
that the l!dDietere would look for in a public relatione person, 
1s the ability' to talk persuaeivaly1 but the third quality, the 
ability to pr01110te person-to-peraon co-ication, was indeed a 
aurpriae. 
'l'his pereon-to-peraon -icat1on ie the "word-ot-outh" 
118dia that wu mentioned in this theeia several pages back. It 
• 
• 
se ... that all the 111Dieters belirntd that it, .. JDOre 
effective 1n the advenceMnt of the churches • program than 
rmy other single 11111di- of publicity. 
This pointe up the fact that all l'Ublic relationa proble11111 
hll'l'e people as coranon denOIIinatora and require c~ioation 
to bring the people and their 'Vicnrpointe closer together. This 
calla tor a variety of 11111dia t.hat converl!11 on the group f'rola 
all aides, and the "word-o!oo!110Uth9 or "peraon-to-pereon" 11111dia 
might 11'811 be one of them. 
Suffice it to aa:y that the cburohea are badly in need 
ot 11111n trained in the art or neWII wr1 ting. lien llb.o Yould lcnO'II' 
hO'II' to adhere to the provable and observable facts. Ven who 
YOuld'kncnr how to concentrate on the i111port.lnt facta aa clearly 
and oonoiael:y aa poaaible. And hO'II' to atrJ.te at the be1inning of 
a etery, who did wbl\t to 'llhot111 ho'll' and where. 
Thie 'll'l'iter feels that, in the face or these facta brought 
out in this eurvey, thGTe should be 1110re nne writing included 
in the public relations carrioulume of tbe oollegee. 
'nle aniiWIIt' to question 12S 1 "l'ihat Yould be eo• of the 
dutiee of a l'Ublic relatione person on your ate££", pointe up 
two factat 1) that the pabli~ :relatione dutiee of an urban 
church are amy and varied and that it would require a tull-tilllll 
pereon to execute thea, 2) that a ainieter, Yorkin£ alDne, could 
not poeeibly carry on 110 vaat a community and public relatione 
prograa and at the ••e t1Jlle eatiefaotorily perform hie other duties • 
• 
• 
• 
It is not en-oneous to oancll:lde that if a llinieter 
attempts to carry on then public relatione duties along w1 th 
his other responsiblitiea, oo-ity and public relatione 
would, soliiiiWbere along the line, full ll!lort. 
It hae been cla11sed by the ministers that the reason 
their churches have not placed a public relat'one parson on 
~ 
tlwir ltta.ffa, is t!1e 11111all and inadequate budget. HCIIreT8r, 
upon looking at the list of dutiu emmeratad bT thn, it 
would appear that the real reaeon ie the tact that the llinisters 
are afraid to appear to tbeir parishes to be relinquishing so-
of their paatoral re11poneib!U~1. 
The dutiea that the llliniltera would turn over to a public 
ralationa start memblr ha.,t. ~:...,, i.!eted already- in Chapter II, 
but it woul~ be an advantage to the reader to bava th .. re-
enumerated here. 
They arer 
1. Supervise and pr01110te parish papera, and take responsi-
bili~ tor the Sund'T bulletin. 
fo Prepare and circulAte yearbook, including armual re-
3. Prepare and distribute pr0110t1onal vi- boolc ftr new-
comers, illustrating church activities. 
b. Public church directory, listing ..mbera, officials and 
organ iu tiona • 
• 
• 
• 
5. Help design l!l)OCial 'l'l'inted -pro1110t.1onal pieces such 
ae blot ten, boolonarke1 ·pew cards tor 1'181 tor~~, etc. 
6w Coneider desirability Of printing pastor's Hl'IIIODB in 
h!mdy PAml'hlet fol"!ll and if •J!rl'O"fed, take rcstKml!li-
bility for distribution. 
7. Cooperate ~th local council of l!)hurohea and minister-
ial associations. 
8. Stillllllate courteous letters to edi tore in oaeee or the 
clmroh being misrepresented or mie:!.nterpreted. 
9. Tllke respont!!ibili ty ror l!lign bo!II'd!!, 'll'ld provide guest 
book '11'1 th ,. ttend.an t. 
10. Organi~e C~n" poole to bring elderly mel!lbere to serrlce • 
11. Decide the church 'e policy on paid nP.IJliPOper advertis ... 
llllllllts, and in cooperation 'llitb the pa11tor prepare copy 
and eont~act apace. 
12. Contact Mmbers who have 'mo:mtd away for epecial 
occasionf', and arrange reunions, "Old Home Sunday" and 
Founder • s D~ • 
• 
• 
• 
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All the churches in the survey will continue to depend 
upon their cOIIIIIIUllity relations practices to furnish them with 
enough me11bers and villi tors to sustain them in their present 
urban location. None of the churches had any intention of 
moving at present not' did they feel that such would be neoeseary 
in the near future • 
• 
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QUES'!'ICDAIRE 
CHURC!l 
1. Hu. --------------------------------------------------
Location----------------- How long __ 
DatA Organilled --------------------
Minlbership ------------- 1955 ----
Aftrage attendance -------------------------
Pa•tar ---------------- How long __ _ 
2. Jlelllbership 
Vade up IIOStly of which group? 
A. Pro!' .. BiOIIII.l people 
B. Industrlal workers 
c. Wbits collar workers 
Do Students 
2b. :r:nco-. Low High Uoderate? 
3. What 11 tbe structure or tbe 1118ediate surrounding oo-ity? 
A. Business district 
B. Rellidential area 
c. Indulltrial area 
D. Others 
h. Let ua 8ll!f that ywr oh'IU'Ch's oa.aunity bas a racliu.ot 10 city 
bloolal. Would you say that 1t comprises lese than S~ 10% 
~ ~ of ytrUr •dlerehip? 
S. Is there available an analysis or the cOBIIJlity iteelt, ita 
prc>bl81181 1 te wealcnes"•• and 1 te cirlc ubi t.ions? 
6. Ie there a definite 0011111Unity relations progr.- outliDed tor the 
y.ar in your church? Yes Ho • 
• 
• 
• 
QUF.STIONNAIRE (continued) 
7. Is this eom:mmity relations progr11111 under the direction of1 
A. The rastor? 
B. A single trained public relations officer? 
c. A public reb.tione conmd ttee? 
D. A1~ outside public relatione firm or individual? 
B. Does the church use the following media to reach its 
cor.mmity1 
A. Advertise in t.he daily papers? 
Bo Radio and television? 
47 
c. Pariah publications (brochure, newsletters, calendara, etc.) 
D. Others? 
9. Are the newa releases angeld for community interest? Yes __ No __ • 
10. Does the church have a definite progrAM for handling visitors? 
Yes No~ • 
. -
11. Docs tho church take part in colllllU!li ty projects and activities? 
Yes No_. 
12. Does tha church hold open house annually for the co11111uni ty? 
Yes No • 
13. Are local schools and COIIIIDU%11ty groups encouraged to visit 
the church? Yes No _. 
14. Does the church sponsor a Boy Scout 
Yes No • 
Girl Scout 
-
Troup? 
15. Is there • bulletin board on the church ground? Yeo Bo • 
-
16. Is this board kept up to date? Yea No._. 
17. Is this bulletin board set at right angle to the street for the 
purpose of being re~d by passersby walking, drivinv, or on 
buses? Yes_ H~ • 
18. Does the church have a parking lot? Yes No~ • 
·-
19. Does the church have a nursery where amall children are cared 
for during the Sunday services? Yes No ____ • 
•• 
• 
• 
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QUPSTIONNAIRE (continued) 
20. Are the ushers uniformed for harmonious appearance? 
Yes No 
-· 
21. Are they drilled and instructed in their responsibility as 
hosts? Yes No _. 
Is your membership mixed as to race and natione.lity? 
No_. 
Yes 
-
23. Do" you feel that your community and pUblic relations 
practices have had a positive effect upon your lllembership? 
Attendance? ----
-
24. Do you feel that every urban church should have a trained 
paid public relations person? Yes _ No _. 
2$. What are some of the que.lities you would look for 1n a public 
relatione person? 
26. What 110uld be some of the duties of a public relations man 
1n your church7 
27. Do you feel that a public relatione person could do a better 
job in communit,r relations than is already being done in your 
28. 
church? Yes No • 
Are there now in effect or will there be in the near 
plans to move the church to a more uncongested Rrea? 
No_ • 
future 
Yes 
----
• 
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